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ON Saturday the 4th ofPecepiber next,
wit! be sold at the Court-hous- e in .the

Tr&TlLLbe 'soM t6 the IdghesV bidder under
. f.J: a Deed of ; Trusty on TuVvlav iu .the,
County Court week (the i8 iiist.) at 3jfclocti
in the afternoon, on the Premises; ';th hoiiti

Js published every Tue'$at and Fbibxt, :

'
by

hs JOSEPH GAINES & SON, .
;

year, jin pur nothern and southern ci-

ties. At one tjme thq citizen must fly
from the south 4o , escape the fatal pes-
tilence, and, at another, hurry to the
same place to search business and acti-
vity! The purest health is .within the
preciflcts of our country but; , it j is as
migrating as the natives themselves.

'
k

? : JV T. Vatriou

anl Tot"' occupied by Mrs.; Jane M'Guffyi d - ; ;

FayetteviUe-treet- i ,:llie hque ii twi s!o- -'

ritsi contaihinig' ciq-h-t rooms HV-- e of then! .

FATAL ACt'IDENT.
I; :;MaysviUe. CyJ Oct, 20.

On Wednesday evening last, a de-

putation of the hoctaw tribe of; In-

dians arrived at this jplacej on their
way to the Seat lof Government of the
United States. The deputation, con-
sisted of Mingo Puckshunubbe, Mush-shulatub- be

(a youn chief,) Pusmatah-hah- v

Talking Warrior, Colonel Robert
Cole; Red Fort Capt. Daniel M'Cut-toti,Nittahkach- ee,

and David Felsom,
accompanied by Major John Pitchlynn,
the United States' interpreter. 'Mingo
Puckshunubbe, the great medal chier,
(after having supped at Capt. Lanjc- -
horne'3, where they all put up,) in at- -
temptinc to go to tne river, missed his
way, and was precipitated over the
abutments of the road to the stone pave-
ment below, a distance of from 15 to
20 feet, and received So severe a con-
tusion on; his head, with otjier injuries,
as to render his recovery hopeless. lie
lingered until Friday night, in a per-fect- lv

,senseles3 condition, when his
soul winged its tlight to the presence of
tne ' ijreat topint. '

The Choctaw deputation mentioned
above, has arrived at the Seat of Go-
vernment. J ".

The-followi- ng paragraphs are select-
ed fi;om a British review of a recent
44 Journal of a Horticultural Tour thro'
Holland, . the Netherlands, and a part
ofFrance by two Scottish gentlemen":
3 f The greatest novelty in Brussels, to our
tourists, was the Frog market." ; and as we do
hot recollect seeing it described in any other

;book of travels, we will extract the entire
description with all its decorative Scotticism,
for the satisfaction of our reader.

" In a lane, hard by the green and fruit
stalls, we fell in with the Fro-marke- t, which
was a novelty to us. The animals are brought
afive in pails and, cans, and are sold by tale.
The frog-wom- en are arranged on forms, like
the oyster-wome- n in the Edinburg fish-marke- t,

and like them, they prepare the article
for the purchaser oh the spot'i hs the oyster
woman dexterously opens the shells with her
gully, the frog woman shows no less adroit1
ness, althouprh more barbarity," 'in' the exer
cise of heir scissors ; with those she clips off
the hind limbs (being the-onl-y parts used)
flaying, them at the sanve timo with great ra-
pidity, and ticking them on wooden skewers.
Many bundreds of the bodies: of the frorrs,
thus crueliy mahglid, .were ".crawling in the
kennel, or lying" in heaps, till they should
be carried off in the dirt cart.

; We may nientWfn, that the species thus
used as food (Klin a escwfc?ilri).has never been
observed by us as a native ofScotand, though
it, is marked in natural history works as a
British species, i It is generally larger, and
more arclied on the back, than our common
frog" '(Tlan-jTiempai'S-i- a ij and the color is. ra-
ther gi-ee-

n while ours is rather yellow. Ve
noticed, however, many specimens, perhaps
males marked longitudi r.ally ; over the y back
with throe faint yellow lines.

Our wWthy "Caledonians do not inform us
whether ..they ventured to taste a pastry made
with these hind quarters, titer the scene they
witnessed. . Por our own parts, having been
accustomed to contemplate nearly as much
cruelty practised by the females who sell and
skin live eel in London, we were easily pre-
vailed on to partake o fa frog, pastry in. Paris,
and in common with several of our country-
men, who pronounced it to be, decidedly,
the best of the French dishes. Frosrs.-ho-

ever, are expensive,1 and a rarity even in Pa-- j
ris,and are oi.ly seen at the tables of thel
opulent." . .r

i

laiid iqv Sale
NEAR RALEIGH.

7TLL beold on accommodating terms,
a Trahctofland, contaimnpr 139 acres.

wit li fire-pla- ce
;

: There Vrc"cbovcpterit out-- .
Jiouses anJVj oo gaTderT.J

T u'a I t
. cltiiis .ortpaynienv'Wiu pe inauc.caMyaiif.i

early possession 'given;'-- '
: :

V ' .j .

: ; T. W; COVINGTON, Trustee--.

; Novv t.l824.r:vi"ip Vv.-iioi--
;

2 TA KEN tip,-- , on the 8th Inst, and lodged :

..
- in jaw, at vijaungron, a wegr "on,.

named . JIM. iotmerly ' the property of Mr.
John Green,. of Brunswick: counCy butjoow
the property , of General Thomas Carr, of "

Georgetown, ?5. i. Said fellow is stout madej
and.about'o feet; B or 9j"nche hthThJ
ovvher is requested to come ft.Ward,v 'prove
pro jaertyV; pay charges aiid take said fellow';,

CHARLES B. MORKIS, Jailor.
October 23. IQOtf

rffJlHE subscriber having seUled Jumself iit -

Aythis city, oilers his servicesto thfe pun
ic as a Surveyor! and flatters himself .that

from 1 he extensive nractice which- he Um
had, combined with a superior, style, of exe
cutmg maps, . and. .punctuality add .attentuyi
to Imsiness. to be able to g?ve geneiaLrs.t? ,

faction to those who may favor him with their
commands. Levels for deferminhi th :!ost
eligible situations .for Mills," &c l taken witli
accuracy. KOBT. H. lit BRAZIER, ;

. Late Assistant JEnerineer, to iHS tat&c
Raleigh, Sept. 16th, 1824.: iibtlStJan.

House of Entertainment; Vs

I iRS I-'

i : lis kkIIj .

t r

MARGARET ARMSTRONG, at her large
two story Hoiise, Oil

Favetteville street, oppositt to .thfe: Court--- ;
House, is well prepared ' to accommol to
Twenty .05 Twenty --five MEMBERS-b- f tlie
approaching. Assembly with, BOARDand .

takes tliis opportunity to inform them thai: .

every"attentioh shall be paid So as ,to render
their entertainment comfortable arid ac-reeii-

-

ble. . Her House. is larjrer afFordihsr convent
ent and private Rooms for Families and Tra-- !
vellers." Her .Bar is Well "furnished with tlll
rte-s- t rl T.IiimpB-- ' . : '"v ' , 1

:

N. B. Iiansieht people w)ll te ccornnHo.
dated as usual, as there iS an eiceUent St bl?
on the lot, w ell furnistied with Corn Fixl" .

drr, Oats, and every thing necessaryi He
terms of Board are low and reasonable ;

Raleigh. Aug. 30." t- -
' " v,' 84 '.la w3i-ecf- (5 v

- Cavyiug Vijg i
rWlHE Subscribers liavifur ent&retl nn

-- L partr.erslup in the carriage ioakiug bu,-sine- ss,

inkier the firm of JACOB VAtWA- -
GEN EN' & CO, beg leave to inforrh their; .
friends and the public in general tlitf they
can be supplied with any- - work in their line v
as low as it can be obtained elsewhef e; The
work in every instance shall be. warranted
for twelve months. Persons wishing to pur,"
chasa carriage's are respectfully invited id
call." .. ';:, "es'-C: '"'--

-: '"):"' ''

N. B. Carriages of every discrintion r
paired at the shortest noticei and on the rhni
reasonable terms .

'
- 4 - ' ; n-- . '

. JACOB VAN WAG EVEN.
? - V

" WILLIAM F, CLARK;
June 9, 1824, , 601 wtf.

"

mm.

(jpiIE Subscribers, with a view to facilitate41 the transportation of Goods to and from
New-Yor- k, and for the 'accommodation if pas-sengers, Iia procured two Superior tndlx an1fast sailing Schooners, viz. Schooner Convoy-Jam- es

Wallace master, rjvl Schooner Amity

about 100 Tons burthen Kuilt on ton's-- Island, by the first rate workmen and of the
r.uievADinsare nnished in thebest style, with private taff-r- r.

-

,JSVt?e ?nce freight is fixed a 50 cts- -

. ; x W cent per itj and

cents, per ?r?bbl. or 8
reiurn
cents , per fobtfDS

.7.: u "ZT "uamgjjoard arkl Udubr .

ihd
oenence in tY, pfF'v 'ex--

Branch Pilots fbhr nS .

dent and skilfuli TTfn in - thi. so. pro- - i

FOURTH CLASSSCHEME."
1 Prize of : S5000 is S 5000

4;- - sooo 'loooo
6 t3ooo
6
6! -- 2040

.13 6900'
; 690 i ro " 690D
60T2 etna

6924 Prizes S70200
10626 Blanks;

17550 tickets: 1 blanks to a 'prize!
I Jus Lottery is formed by' the ternary

Combination and Permutation ot 27 number.
The fate of the above 17550 'tickets will be
determined in a few moments by the drawing
ot 4 numbers out of 27 put into the wheel.

Xy 1 e drawing will take place on Thurs-
day the'25th day of November, or at a much
earlier day, if the sale of tickets will warrant
it. Tickets and Shares in this Lot.ery,
Can be obtained without any. advance - oh the
price, by leaving" orlers for. the 'same at the
Bookstore of J. GALES Sc SCN; Raleigh. ;

Whole Ticket ' $5 00 .. ,
. , Half do : 2 50-'-:(';'.- ;;

Quarter do : 1 25 v ;

.

Parcels of 9 Tickets'. may; also be hud
purchased in that way they will cost 45, and
are warranted to draw $20, less 1 5 per cent.

Should a parcel be purchased by certificate
it will cost only 1 N

Of Whqle Ticket3 $28
Half do '

14 ;v:V
. Quarter do ' 7

Prizes payable 30 days after the vdrawing,
and subject to a deduction of; 15 per cent, j,

cry Orders from the country (post paid)
w ill meet with prompt attention.,

July 10. ..... , COtd 76
' Ok Tickets in this Lottery will advance to
$6 on the 11th November. The Drawing
will positively take place on the 25th.

Just Y?ubsA,
GALKS's ALMANACK

for :

iTi ONT A1N1NG, besides t ne Astronomical;
and Weather Calculations, somevalua- -

ble pieces, on; I arming and Itura- - affairs
many useful and interestincr Miscellaneous
articles, Medical Receipts, Anecdotes, &c. ;
a list of the Officers oi the Government of
this State, and of the United States, with
their salaries the times of holding- - all the
diflerent Courts in this State i the Members
of Assembly, 8cc. &c. ;

Sold wholesale and retail by the PulJlish
ers; b Stuart, 15irdsaU,.&co.s Fayette ville ; by
Salmon Hall, Newbem, and retail by most
of tlie Storekeepers in the! State. .

Boarding & Entertainment.-- '

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the
ti.at he has rented the large and

commod ous House in Williamsborough for-
merly occupied by Messrs. Jones & Andrews,
for the purpose of keeping a Boarding House
and Private Entertainment. He ' can com
fortably accommodate 10 or 12 Students of
the Ac; demy w'th board and lodging, to
whose morals the utmost attention iJiail be
paid. It may be obsen ed that the Academy
is in a most flourishing condition aqd pronu-se-s

to continue so. -

R fere nee may be made "to Gen.-- ' Jos. II.
Bi yan, the Hon. Leod. Henderson, Colonel
Wm.,Robards, p. Ham ilton, Esq. Col. Thos- -

Tinnier, or Mr. A. Wilson, Principal of tlie
Academy. "

JOHN W. BURTON.
Wilfiamsborougl

Granville, N

Valuable Property for Sale,
county, N. Carolina, viz." one

L Tract of 100J Acres of .Land on Grassv
Creek ; one Tract of 200 Acres on the same
Creek ; one" Tract of800 Acres on Tiiihominy
Creek, and one of near 2000 on Island Creek
and the waters of Grassy Creek.l The afore-- s

ud Tracts ot Land have Plantatioiu on each
of them, in torerable good repair The first
large enough to work 10 hands on to advan-
tage ; the-2d- , 4 or five hands ; the 3d,;8" or
10 ; and the 4th sufficient for 15 or 18 hands.
The other improvements on each plantation,
are tolerably good, (tlegant buildings ex-
cepted.) It is believed that the Orchards on
two of the places, are more valuable, and con-
tain more Fruit trees, than any other two
plantations in the county, and which are
known to bear every year. One of the above
Tracts of Land is within 6 or 7 fniles'of Ox-
ford, the other three Tracts are in the north
western part of the county, .' . ; ,

'

The above 'lands are situated in the most
"healthy part of Granville, affording a plenty
oi ciccucm springs anuoxxier convenient
strt ams of water. , ' . 1

The soil is v ell adapted to the ' culture of
Corn, Tobacco,-Wheat- , Cotton, &c. and "may
be justly ranktd with tle valuable Lands of
said County. The Plantations are in a good
condition for making a crop the ensiling year.
Persons inclined to purchase are requested
to examine the premises and satisfy them- -
selves. The subscriber, or Sam'l S. Downey,
Esq. livingin the 'upper part of Granville,
will shew the property and make known tlie
terms. The crops of Corn and.. Fodder nd
stock of Horses, "'Mules, Cattle 'ami 'Hoes on
two of the above plantations, are for sale : al
so a very valuable Jack, and 3 Jennies rais
ed fromthe most approved stock.' : : T

iwuw ii ic auove tracts or xanu will De ex
changed for Western Land.- - '-- ' '

t " MAUUlbE SMITH.
Granville County, 6th Oct1824.' 100

.4.. xwv iJWK.aioru. oi j. imaies son..- - an
. , assortment of, Music.consistin!? of the

city of Raleigh, the; following tots, and parts
ofLots, or io much ithereof as will, satisfy (.the
City Tax due thereon, and costs pf advettis- -
mcr, viz : ?

Ih the Eastern --Ward
Lot No. 28, Viven in bv Kobt. T. Dodd.

Part of Lot No. 86, given in by Thomas Pow
ers tor James Powers. ' 1

1 Lot No. 143, given In by Dlvid Koyster
4 ol 123 and 107. sunnosed to belonqr to

Elsworth Vandetrrift. ": v"

2 LotsNos. 176 and 177, the property of Sa--
i' ..

1

riui Aaienainmng. . - - .

4" Lots Nos. 206, 207, 222 and 223, the pro-
perty of Stephen Hayw ood, decd.

Part of 236 and- - 252, occupied by Benjamin
, Kagsdale. ,

' ' i r'
In the Middle Ward.

Part of Lot 146,. occupies by Thos. Powers.
Parts of Lots Nos. 163 and 226, the property

of John Y. Savage.
Part of Lot No. 130, the property of William

Thompson.
Part of Lot No. 114, the property of A. S. H.

Buries. "
j

Part of Lot No. 130, supposed to be the pro--
perty of Oevereux and Tylori j

Part of Lot No. ll5, occupied by Susan
Schau'j. -

In the Western Ward.
2 Lots Nos. 9 and 10, suppose! to be the

prope rty of Mrs; Foster of Franklin.
4 Lots Nos. 120, 121, 136 and 137, the pro-

perty of James M. Henderson.
1 Lot No. 232, supposed to be the property

of John G. Marshall,
1 Lot No. 2 i 6, the property of Marshall's

heirs. . ; ... . f '.!..' :

Part of; Lot No. 167,. formed' occupied by
Midington Richardson.

By order "of the City Commissioners.
B. KAGAN, Collector.

October 20, 1824. 98-6- w.

liawl! Stock y Sol r
ON Monday the 6th day of December next

be sold before the door of the State
Bank of North-Carolin- a, Forty Shares of the
Capital Stock of said Bayk, and Sixt of that
cf the Bank of Cape-Fea- r. i ,

r The public are assured that the said Stock
will certainly be sold, as the sale is to be made
in order to close the assignment of liobert
Cochran's efTects to the United States.

Terms will be made known at the day or
by application to either of the subscribers.

WM. W. JONES, Trustee.
T. P. DEVEREUX, Dist. Atto.

Raleigh, Sept. 28. 91

L Cabinet Maker & Upholsterer :

MAVINGf contracted to, furnish the Capitol
i of North-Carolin- a begs leave to inform

the inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicihity, that
he is about, to establish himself in tlie above
line, near the Capitol Square, where he hopes
by the aid of good materials, sound work-
manship, and some little display of taste, to
merit a share of pubhc patronage.

May 20. 54

AT FAY ETTE V1LLE;

THE subscribers have on hand aad general ,

keep a large supply of the following
articles, which they offer at reduced prices,
at their 'Auction Store on Hav Street :

3 Pipes Coghiac Brandy,
5 Hhds and 15 Barrels N. E; Rum,

72 do. Surinam Molasses, f;"

12 Barrels Country Gin, " ' '

5 do. Copperas, ..

25 do. Loaf Sugar, ?

35 . do. Excellent Brown do- -
7 ' Quarter Casks Sweet Wine, .

10 Casks Cheese,.
2 do. Sadirons

65 : Bags Coffee,
20 do. Pepper and 5 do. Pimento.

"150 Boxes and Half Boxes 8 by 10 Window
;!'

. Glass, " '
' ',50 do. 10 by 12 do

25 Boxes Fayetteville Mould Candles,
10 do. Bar Soap, i

'

2 do. Club Axes, .

25 Boxes assorted ; Glass "Ware; Tumblers
i; and Decanters,

5 do. ".mstard in $ lb. Bottles,
6 dot Wnitemore Cotton Carus, No. 0,
4 do. American Seg-ars-

,

10 Tons assorted ,S weed's and American I-- "

ron, .' '..
'

;
;

Also a g"eneral assortment of Dry Goods
and Hardware. .

: 1 AVILLKINGS & CO.
!

Fay etteville, N. C. Oct. 11,'1824. St,
.

- : t t

!S tate of North-Carolin- a
. A

1 I Johnston County, i

1 I Superior Court of EquityV
September term, 1824.

James Kerby & Stephen Grice, j .

v ; ;" ',"' r vs. J ; .-: ;.- - j"
'

: Joel Newsum & Jesse Avcockdef'ts.
ITJHEREAS at March term, 1824, of said
V T Court, the death of the defendant Jesse

A y cock was sugt-sted,- ' and a sci. ta. ordered
to be issued to the heirs and legal representa-
tives of the said Jesse, and that they be made
parties defendants to the bill of complaint
Aud by the Sheriff's return: at September
term 1824, it appears to the" satisfaction of
the Court, that Elias AycOck and Benjamin.
Ayco lk are not residents of this "State, it is
therefore ordered, that nublicatipri be made
three months successively in the Register as
to the non-residen- ts, and that they appear at
the next term pf tlie Court, to be held at. the
Courthouse in Smithfield on the fourth Mon-
day of March next; and shew cause. If, any
tjiey have, why they shall not be made par
ties defendants as aroresaid. 'i M"rf' iitiopy ' of the' Minutes. f - i

T h. bryan, cm; eJ

At Fite Dollara per annum half in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS t Jr: rS ::'

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times, tor a Dollar, and 2o cents for every suc-
ceeding rp ilblication those of gTeatef length

'in the . same proportion. .V. Con.mcnications
thankfully, received.. . . Letters to the Edi-
tors must be. post-paid- ..

. . i ' v

FROM PERU IMPORTANT. ,

j: pv.;':, ;;: Baltimore, Oct. $0,
:f By the fast sailing schooner Express,
xjaptain v Chaytor. arriveclhere yester-
day ;inr 15 days from Jamaica, the edi-
tors of rthe, .'American have received,

. fromf their attentive r Kingston co rres --

pond en t, ; files of Jamaica papers to the
9th inst. 1 inclusive,1 frQm which they ex- -

vtract the? following gratifying and im-

portant intelligence from Peru.

VICTORV OF BOLIVAR.
from the Extraordinary Gdceta de. Tsthrno,

tof7ih Septvinsi. ; ;

.The fo lowing; official commdnication
was received by, the General Com-- -
mandant, it having been brought by the

; Colombian ichowieKGueiichaco, which
anchored at this port (Panama) in: 17
days from Guencliaco: , ,

; ; ' w Republic of leni, Truxillo,
':-:':'yi";:- ri. 18, 1824.

To the lntendant nd .General Commanding'
the Department ofthe Isth'nus of Panama.
Sir : It is with feelings of the highest sa--

'tlsfactionthat I have the honor of enclosing
you the , Gazette of this city, containing the
official accounts, of the brilliant affair of Ju- -

' mil ; the particulars of whic: were rec ived
here last night. This first success opens the
door to exhectations, as brilliant ashe'jr are
well founde.', and presages a speedy and fe-licitb- ns

termination cf" that , war, which has
desolated this rich country. Peru.

-- -- .The battalion of jZuna, and the squadrons
ofr" horse, ind dragoons c the uiurd, joined
the-hea- quarters .f the Liberator (Bouvar.)
the davsafter the action of Jitnin. Althougrh
the jifficia": accounts tr mstnitted by the Se
cretirv (Ieieral are very wt 11 detailed, 1 must
take the liberty of addressing you a few par
ticulars, which have been extracted trom pri-
vate letters received here from the officers
f the army, and which render this brilliant

victory more glorious. More than a thousand
of the. enemy's cavalry, advantageously post-
ed, hive been destroyed by only 400 of our
liorse. CanteraC, in person, commanded ib a
enemy's cavalry as did the Liberator (Bh
var) ; ours. Canterac fled before the Libera
tor,' having experienced his irresistible no w

or. vne cavairv. i uicenciiiy w mc ;uwj
er o" the royal army, composed ct its oldest
veterans,T and the- - greater part' Spaniards.
The slwck was terrific, aiid our cavalry sig-aaliz- ed

themselves by prodigies of vu or ;

but he was compelled to make a shameful
flight from a few brave Patriots, n:Jio were,
in number, hardly equal to one-thir- d of those
whom he commanded. . The ' Lib erator, .s

usual, exposed himself in the most dnhgerous
situations ; but. his presence (which is well
worth an army) soou compelled the disap-
pearance of Canterac and his old veteran
troops.,. This torri has received the Ratify-
ing intelligeiice with inexpressible feelings
of delight. f All are enlivened by the pure
breath of liberty, that they With reas ni hope
to-- ' see consolidated by the extraordinary ge-

nius of him who Has undertaken to iive tliem
a country with peace and happiness.-'- ! ami &c.

JOSE GAllHlEL PEUEZ.

A M'KAltAWUK ur uun y naa.j
The present is truly a busy time in

NewYdrk; The r; southern "and- - the
'market's ; seem to be occupying

everv hahoVandi tasking the strength ot
every mercantile rnitid. The multitude
of goods on the wharves, and the great
quantities goin to the same destination,

f are cheering sights to the lovec of his
country's commerce. In a fev weeks
w e may expect our inland navigation to
close, and, therefore, ' every J hand is
strained in 'making up ' supplies for the

interior. ; Thel book-keep- er wields his
i pen in haste, and the active salesman
'dashes down the restless piece of goods
on the counterv The auctioneer has
few monotonous Vrepetitiona to make,

r for the1 sou nd of the hammer is a fi nale
as delightfu I ; to some ears,' as" that of
MissXelljs i melody to' the dilletauti.

Whata bustle on the wharves 1 What
a hurry and confusion on the deck of a
vessel just ready for departure I Trunks,
c nests,; and band -- boxes, crowd the
wharfVmen. with hurried steps, and
beautiful females with anxious faces; :

blend themselves iwith 'the confusion
, IJve'n a sauhterer may sometimes : per-

ceive Ijorses shippin for the; sou thf arid
xows, witli their docile calves, steppuig
stately over the : dect or, the esseh
Here comes the passengerwlth aaurn;

V brella or a oundleln his hand j arid then
follows at his heels J the grinning black

' waiter, i with his trunk, on his head.
; rThere is nothing vwhich deserves so
lnuch tobhiil the differeut.sectious'ot
tlie country togetlieivas thearritals and
.departures : at different periods of Ui

:

-

i

within four miles of the city ; adjoining the
lands of Wm Hill, Judge Taylor, a nd others.
T is land is entirely wool land. For terms,
applj'to The EdiUrsvf the Register.

May 7. - 51

;; ;m:,.$S05S :

ANA WAY from he subscriber on theIB
. ivght of the 20di instant, a yellow Mail

by the names of SAM, (sometimes talis him-
self Sam Freeman, at others Sam Craven.)--H- e

has 1 more the countenance of an Indian
than a mulatto. He 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
hig hi 24 years.1 of age, h ushy hair, his fore-

teeth decayed, is sensible and quick spoken,
can read and jwrit,,7 and . is a arpenter ani
Paintet by trade, and is also .a pretty good:
Barber. - Hefcarried with!him a blue home-
spun suit, also a blue broadcloth coat, a buff
colored and a brown 'pair of pantaloons. 'I
have no doubt je has a freer pass, and is aim-
ing to get to some free State, lie some year
ago ran away, ; and was apprehended .and
lodged in Harrisburg Ja in Rockingham
couQty,. Virginia. l-- '&U'k Fifty Dollars
for his a)prehettSiou' if taken ut otjthe State
or .Twenty-fiv- e Dollars within the State. -

. : V-v v ; .. ii.il COOKE.
:RaIeigli Scpt2r. v 9Itf

These vessels are intended topinlin the. above
smp property takSS -
on an opportunity, once fbrtSPv' t - S,;& P. H. BUOWSenti n u
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